Lizards Feeding on Ants in Utah GEORGE F. KNOWLTON and 'YILLlAM P . NYE, Utah Agricllltmal Experim ent Station, Logan Ants are directly respon sible for a reduction in the livestock carrying capacity of Utah range lands. Harvester ants, and in particular Pogonomyrmex occidental' is (Cresson), clear all vegeta tion from large spots surrounding each of their nests. Thousands such large bare spots are cleared off by ant colonies on range land and in alfalfa fields in Utah . Harvester ants also reduce range forage by bringing to their nests large numbers of seeds and plant stems. The bare spots around ' P. oecidentali., mounds range in Desert scaly lizards had fed on a\lts to the extent that 755 were counted in 29 of the · 19 slomachs examined.
The sagebrush swift is so common as to be ilI].-portant in control of range insects in many brushy areas. At Blanding, 1662 ants were contained in 107 of the 185 stomachs taken, At Cedar, Total diameter from 10 to -t3 feet. Othcr injurious ants make nests in lawns, gardens, build mounds which damage mowing equipmellt in fields, attack wood, attend injurious species of aphids and related honeydew producing insects. Although ants confer some benefits by consnming dead and decomposing insects and other small organisms, they are economically undesirable from the stand point of crop and livestock production in Utah . Cole' in 1942 recorded 10't species, subspecies, n lid varieties of ants as occurring in Utah. An examination of I-tG2 stomachs of Hi species and subspecies of lizards, coll cct('d in lltah since .June, lO30, showed they contnincd tL tot al of 1!,7.53 :tnts. !\iany other injurious ancl 1I1l(\esirnhlc ilrs('ct s also were present.
Stomachs of only fum of the lizard spccies COII-. tailled no ants. The chuckwalla feeds chiefly on flowers, buds, and leaves of pl a nts. Tw o stomachs of tbe banded gecko, foul' of the w('stern skink ilnd 34 stomachs of the sonorall race runner held no ants in recognizabl e condition. The latter species and the desert whip tail lizard feed more cOlUllI only on caterpillers, .beetles, grasshoppC'rs, and other insccts of larger size than most of tlte comillon ants.
The horned toads feed cxtensively 011 ants. Of U:3 stomachs of Girard's horned toad extlmilled, 5·t contained a total of Hl08 allts. Examination of 57 stomachs of the desert horned toad rtvealed 21 86 ants in' 51 of the stomachs. extremely abundant, 3497 ants were recognized in :'290 of the 655 S. g. grac-i081lS stomachs examined. It ' was estimated that more than 1000 swifts per acre were present in brushy margins of this pasture. A total of 7470 ants were found in the stomachs of 631 Seeloponts g. grllciosllS, out of a total of 1239 stomachs examined from the above named localities. From a study of 2191 sagebrush swift stomachs taken in Utah, Knowlton, et al. recorded a total of 11,472 ants out of a total of 12,267 Hymenoptera recognized. The brown-shouldered uta is probably the most abundant lizard over much of the arid semidesert area in Utah. The senior writer has estimated that from 100 to more than 300 specimens of this lizard often occur per acre on favorable range feetlitlg a reas of Tooel e and Box Eldcr Counties. Of specimens coll ected west of Skull Vall ey, in the gencml v icinity of Delle, 5-tl ants were found in H7 of the -t6-t stomachs examined. In th e Dolomite area 5U allts occurred in 183 of the 643 stomachs. At Iosepa in Skull Valley, Tooele County, 171 ants were recorded frolll 75 stomachs out of 653 examined. At Timpie, . 6-t6 ants were present in H)6 of the 589 uta stomachs.
The total of the above shows 1972 ants still in recogn izable condition in GOI of the 23'19 stomachs. This common uta evide ntly feeds less generally on ants than horned toads and sagebrush swifts.
As shown in table 1, this study revealed the occurrence of 14,753 ants in recognizable condition in 1462 of the 4671 lizard stomachs examined. From this the writers would conclude that insectivorous lizards are of importance in the biological control of ants in many range areas of Utah.-4-1-·!6 .
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